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fh© reaction which takes place between an «(«- halo* 

ester and a carbonyl oaopcnaid such .as an aldehyde* a ketone 5 

or an ester in the presence of sine is 'kmm. m the Bafor* 

aatsky reaction Cl}* The reaction involves the form* 

tion of a. nm carbon to cartel linkage and appears to in* 

volve the following stops* lending to a hydroogrester* 

X«CB2CO2B + z* **—*»*■» x-ZBrf&gCOgR 

OM 
XZnCgigCOgR + R*C=G + E-^-CH^COgB 

B 

OM OK 
B*C-CII2C02E R«^CE^C9^t + ZaXg 

B R & 

Subsequent or simultaneous dehydration may produce the m* 

saturated ester* 

If m ester is wed instead of an aldehyde or ketone 

the follotdiig reaction w®& lead to a ketoester* 

*C»0 + XZnCH^COgB 

QB# 
-C*CELC(Ut 

I 2 2 
©B? 

o « 

+R*OB 

4-XnXg 

ffee .intemediat.es in these reactions appear to be 

aaalagous to those involved in the Grigaard reaction* 

Grigaard reagents cannot be prepared from «{*haloesters| 

hence the Beformatsksr reaction offers an alternative method 

by which the equivalent of a Grignard reagent is available 

for synthetic work with M *haloestars« 



JULthongh in the Reforaatslsy reaction the halo 

esters normally add 1,2 to the carbonyl groups, there 

have hem reported instances of 1,4 addition to <SL$ 

msaturated ketones* 

*CC!IsCH- 4 XGH(COoHe}o 
&«*. 4U» 

0 

-C=CHCHCH(G02He) 
OZhBr 

Kohler, Heritage and HacClood (2) have reported 

uhile methyl brosoacotat© added entirely 1,2 to the 

beazalacetophcsicne, methyl -bromopropionato and methyl 

°( -bronohtityrata added about 5®^ 1,2 and 50/1 1,4 to the 

ketone# If methyl ^bromoisobmtyrat© or methyl broao 

aalonat© are used, the reaction goes entirely in a 1,4 

addition to the bonsalacetopheaon©* 

a-halo ester 

BrGHJJO, 

Ketone 

C6H^CH«caiCC^ 

If 
"2 2 3 

CEnCHOO^CIh 
3f 2 3 

100 

55 

% .1*4 Addition 

0 

45 

It 

CH^GH^CIICO^CH, 
J &i £ z 

^C-C0„CH, 
CH3 3r * -> 

50 

100 

ft 

N
C02CE3 100 

Kohler and Gilman (3) later published details of a 

more eosmloto investigation \rliich involved the 1.4 addition 



of Diethyl -broaoisobutyrat© to bensalacetophenons* 

fo an even loss reactive ketone, bmsalacetoaesitylene 

(2) m addition even of bromoacetate took place* Tbs 

only other instance of 1,4 addition found in tlio liter-* 

afere is that reported by Iyer (V) in the- reaction of 

acetone Kith methyl broraomalonate in the presence of 

sine* Tm product ms the cone* as would be obtained 

fro® a 1,4 addition to mesityl• oxide, and it was assumed 

that this ms first formed mice the action of tho sine 

alkyl halide, after vhich 1,4 addition took place. The 

same product ms obtained when either diacetono alcohol 

or mesityl onicle were used. 

xho first use of vinyXognas of -haloestors 

in the Reformatsky type reaction was that reported by 

Fuaoa, Arnold, and Cooke (5).- Arnold (6) had attempt¬ 

ed the condensation of ethyl chlorocrotoaate with bens- 

aldehyde with negative results. Puson, Arnold and 

Cooke showed that the reaction proeodei as oupaetod with 

the corresponding iodo- and broao- JT -haXoerotonatos♦ 

fixe extension of this net-hod depended on the availability 

of the y -holocrotonatos* Sisgler (?) (Later 'improved 

by Earrer (8) ) and co-workers introduced the nee of I?- 

broso siicciiiiaide for broninatiag in the allyl position, 

and by this means made if -brooocrotonate c aid «( -methyl-- 

if - brcciocrotonates. Aioglor, Schumann and •.inkeimcim 

(9) repeated the work of Fusoa, Arnold and Cooke with 



bansal&eby&e and Y -bromoerotoimte* - They also extend¬ 

ed it to the condensation with cinnamaXdehy&e, and also 

studied the reaction of M, -methyl- If -bronocrotonate with 

bensaldeliyde and with eiimamaldehyde* Pusan and Southirick 

<10} reported similar results with methyl Y -bromo.sen.eci- 

oate and banaaldehyda, the sain difference being in the method 

of preparing the V -broaoester* Bachmaim and Handler "(21) 

condensed if -bromocrotonats with some alicyclic ketones* 

Ketone Y -Halo Ester Xield Reference 
C5H5CHO BrCH^CHsCHCOgEf 6% 5 

c^n^cHo BrCH2CH=CHC02.ET 70$ a 

C^H^CHO 1 CIL-,CH S CHC OoET 
c* ' dL 13?$ 5 

G^H^CHO Cl€!IgG'H=CHG02Ef 0 6 

ci ^3 GHO ICHgCHiCHCO^ET h‘d0 5 

O IGELCH•CHG0oET d d $1$ 5 

QAl^CM CIICHO BrC!i2CH=CHC02Me w 8 

GgH^GH CHCHO 3rCH2C=CHCO^Ie 
CI3 

37% 8 

C^H^CHO BrCE2C=CHG02Me 8 

C#¥H0 3rGKpC=CHCOgM© 
M 

10 : 

0 0 

c6;Oif 
CH3 

£000013 BrCHgCH z CHC OfoMe 
Hot 
Given n 



Site problem to be Investigated is the eondcsis- 

atloa of y -hromo -croteaates and € -broao sorbates ■ 

uith msaturated ketones of the type of beasalac©toph.ea<me* 

fo gain experience with the laboratory* techniques 

involved and the P.eformatsky reaction in general f the ex¬ 

periments of giogler uere repeated* 



8» 



Succinimlde was prepared fro® the ammonium salt 

of succinic acid according to the method of Organic Syn- 

theses 5 WX$ 75 (1934) * Jhis was weed in the prepara¬ 

tion of N-bromosucciniaide according to the method of 

Karrer (0) by the addition of sodium hypobromit©* 
Commercial grade erotonic acid was obtained and 

used* The methyl ester was prepared by refluxing 200g# 

of crotoiiie acid* 250 ml* of methyl alcohol and 5 sal* of 

sulfuric acid for 5 hoars on a water bath* The mixture 

ms poured into- 4-00 ml* ■«? water .in a separatory funnel, 

shaken* ©ad the ester, separated. After two additional 

washings with 100 sal* of water each* the ester was dries, 

over magnesium sulfate and used* Some was purified fur¬ 

ther by additional washings* drying over magnesium sulfa m 

distilling sad collecting the portions boiling at 130-140° 

e* 

TM BEOMiMf i,oi OP mssL mmmmi 

Two hundred grams (2 solos) of methyl crotoaate* 

lBl g* (1 sole) of fl-bromosuceinimide* and 300 ml* of 

carbon tetrachloride wore refluxed for 13-15 hours* As 

the reaction progressed* the solid phase gradually rose 

.and floated on the surface of the carbon tetrachloride*. 

Completeness of the reaction was tested using acidified 

potassium. Iodide solution* The euccinisd.de is filter¬ 

ed off and 88 to 91 g* (89-9251 of the theoretical) was 

removed# The carbon tetrachloride was removed by us© 



of a fractionating column and vacuus distillation* 

The ¥ —brasuxsrotonate is then distilled over at 07-92P/17 

oa* to additional 10-20 g, can bo obtained from 92-9$'17 

m-p after which no more comas over. fields yore 117 g, 

(6^) anfi 13V g, <7¥). 

MMM MM 
Eighteen grass (0*1 sola) of sothyl y ^broao- 

crotonato, 10*6 g* (0,1 nolo) of bonsaldehyde, 7 £5* of 

sine dust sad 00 ml* of tMoplxome-fra© benzene ir@r© re— 

filmed for 1 hour on a steam bath* Most of the zinc had 

disappeared, fixe solution was poured into 10 si* of di¬ 

lute sulfuric acid* The benzene layer separated, was 

washed three times with 10ml, of water, and dried over 

sodium sulfate* Benzene distilled off under reduced 

pressure, and the main part of the product came over at 

175-195° C*/2km* field 3*5 g« <19£. of theoretical)# 

One milliliter of product -ms hydrolyzed with 10^S alco¬ 

holic potassium hydrosid.de, On acidification with dilute 

sulfuric acid,a light yellow solid appeared, <0*6 g*), 

This VT.B‘ rccrystollised from ethanol, m.p, 161,0*163° C, 

Cianosilidene acetic acid molts at 165° 0* 



Eighteen grams of methyl- X -bro&ocrotonate, 

13*2 g. of ciimtri&Mohyle^ 7 S« of sine duct mid 50 nl* 

of bonsono were refluxed for tiro hours, the solution 

coidifiod, find the bonsene removed* Upon distillation 

5 g* of liquid essso over at, 134~1?2°/2IJ mi* After dry¬ 

ing over rmgnoslm* sulfate5 reaction with phenyl iso¬ 

cyanate produced a yellov solid* The tarry solid re- 

naininp in the flash mu ground up ani dilated with 

methanol* Ulovly a light- ye-llov solid appeared idricli 

ms insoluble in methanol, sup* 109-lXt® G* This was 

combined tilth tho portion obtained by distillation, mid 

recrystallised fron methanol, n.p, 111-112° C* Yield was 

5f3*5 g#(37 percent based on C^SjCH® CKCZKOlOCHgCH-CHCO^fe) * 

The ostor was treated with 80 por cent sulfuric acid* The 

product obtained was washed and dried under vacuus* Ifo* 

reaction tools place with phony! isocyanate * Ms was be¬ 

lieved to be the msaturatod oeior# 

missxtt ESTER pj? 5-Hrdhon -5*5- T>ixso?aorYi p^m^mc AC|D-I 

Tho procedure was as in the previous ones, using 

18 g* of methyl- V -broraocrotonate, 11,4 g. (0*1 solos) of 

diisopropyl lietono, 7 2* of sine dust ■and 50 nl* of ban- 

sens* After four hours refluxing there was little sign 

of reaction* After thirty-six hours the solution was 

slightly yellow and sons of tho sine had disappeared* 
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Tlio solution was worked up in the usual manner* About 

3 tal* of colorless liquid distilled over at 1^9-155° C# 

Tiie product reacted with sodium in dry ether to give 

hydrogen, and with phenyl isocyanate to give vhito ery« 

staxs* i:hero reactions uoro not evident after t: 

no:it of-the product with phosphorous pentoui,-c? indicating 

that dehydration had taken place, 

METHYL BSTEH OF 
«QBu0^gn^6^Dirn>rwX7^1.^mvUPllX-T>-Wl-GAf-10X17aC ACX3 

Bcnzalacetophonone vac prepared according to the 

motliod of Organic Syntheses , 2nd Edition, Yol« X, p« 78 

(19li-7)* 

For the condensation* 20,6 g* <©*X solos) of 

bensal&cetopheaon©* 7 g* of sine dust* and l8.,g* (0,1 moles) 

of methyl-* y -bromocrotonate were refluxed for twelve hours 

in benzene* Ttm solution gradually turned a brown color, 

The benzene was distilled off, and the product cams over at 

167-182° e/25 im* Yield* V g* (135 P©r esnt based ©a 

C^is*C(0H) = cncn(C^H^) CHgCH— GHOOgffe) After rocrystall- 

isc.tioa from ethanol the light yolloi/ solid melted at 132— 

13h° C*. This product gave typical hydroxyl- reactions 

tilth soiius and phenyl isocyanate before and after attempt-* 

od dehydration with phosphorous pontonidc for iwonty-four 

hours* This indicated that X,h addition has taken place* 



13** 

since dehydration would hair© resulted with a 192 addition 

product* 
Oil 

1,2 Addition Product C^IIj-C-GHgCH = OHCOgll© 

l9h Addition Product 

coifDBfisA^ioii gp, mmm.+* e 
BBHgAMCEgQHlEHQilB 

She methyl* € -brcaaosorlaat© was prepared In the 

sane manner as the methyl X *»brosiocrotonato* Ccsmcrcial 

sorbic acM was obtained and used for the starting mater- 

She condensation was rua as described for previous 

©samples* After saveaty hours refltudag so siga of reaction 

was evident) and no product could be isolated* Attempts 

were made to iuitate the reaction by the use of iodine 

crystals $ but with, a© success* 



X m deeply grateful to Br* Reynold C* Fuse®. 

for Ms helpful suggestions and Mad emeouragesaeat in 

this wosis duping my first year of graduate research* 
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Knowledge about reaction mechanisms in the ali«» 

phatic series lias boon greatly aided by stereochemical 

studies* 2h© general method involves a reaction upon 

a group attached to the asymmetric carbon atom of an 

optically active compound* ibis is followed by exam¬ 

ination. of tho product obtained with, regard to whether 

raeemization^ inversions or retention of configuration 

tools place daring the reaction. An example is tho re» 

placement of tho hydroxyl group on ©C -phenylothono! by 

a chloride. 3y varying the conditions of the ‘reaction 

it is. possible to obtain a product which has the same or 

opposite rotation as the hydroxy compound* By changing 

tho attacking reagent, a raceaissod product results*. 
H H 

(1) C^Ify-C-CH^ + SOCI2 — —*■ C^HiyC«CII-,+ S02 + EG1 

OH ■ el J 

Is il 

H 

(ii) CAI^LCH^ soar 0 b | O 2 
OH 

4 

H 
I 

Ci!j»C«OH «fSO^ 
6 5 1 3 2 

Cl 

+ HC1 

(III) 
H 1 

Cil^O- 
6 ? I 

€H + 
3 

HC1 Ulster 

dl 

li I 
C ,2 -G-CH 
6 5 | 3 

ex 

d 



Since CX) and (IX) form different isomers* one 

of these reactions asst Involve inversion and the other 

involves retention of configuration in the molecule* 

MdCeaude and Clough (1) showed that CD 'took place with 

retention of configuration* and proposed the following 

intermediate. 

°6h5 

H 
I 

* c . 
•* \ 
Cl b 
S"U 
// 

CIL 

Een^on* Phillips and Taylor (2) have shown .that 

(ID involves inversion of configuration in the molecule* 

It is presisaed that tho pyridine aids this mochsnisa by 

forming; chloride ions through interaction with the 

thionyl Chloride molecule* 

\ p 
GAB* - C - CH« 
& 5 | 3 

0 
BOf 

la (1X1) there is a slight excess of the 3* isomer 

over that of the c| isomer* although raceaaization is near¬ 

ly complete* It is believed tlmt this reaction involves 

a earboniun ion intermediate resulting from the loss of 

the protonated hydrosyl group* 



ii 

> CgH^-C-CK^ 

Cl 

If the molecule wore attached by the chloride ion be¬ 

fore th© protoaated hydroxyl group had left the mole¬ 

cule f then a shielding effect would bo present5 and the 

■chloride would eater from the opposite side of the mole¬ 

cule* Shis would result is inversion and formation of 

the 1 isomer* 

I 
C^He-C-CIL, 0 > I * 

OH, +Ha0 

Previously it has been difficult to use stereo¬ 

chemical evidence as a tool for mechanism studies on the 

aromatic compounds* She planarity of the benzene ring 

prevents the. introduction of asymmetry at the point of 

attach* Angeletti (3) attempted to use the optically 

active 2-bxomo-2,-G»ino~6>6 ,-bitolyl to obtain infor¬ 

mation about the mechanism of the Sandmeyar reaction* 

Angelleti diazotised the optical isomer of this compound 

and by means of the 1’andaeyer roacticaf converted it to 

the corresponding active 232
,-dibi'cno-696*-Mtolyl compound* 



O *-} . 
&d+ 

If it is assumed that no free radicals or ions 

exist in tii© course of the reaction* then retention of 

configuration and optical activity in. the product would 

indeed ho expected* However* if free radicals or ions 

aro formed In the course of the reaction* there is no 

reason to believe that their life period is of long dur¬ 

ation* In such a ca.se? restriction of the aolocule by 

the other three groups umsld retain the configuration of 

the molecule during the short life span of the intermed¬ 

iate* In this case also* an optically active product 

would be expected* It is impossible to conclude from 

the experimental evidence what type of intenaodiatcs are 

involved in the reaction* 

Hewaan (*>•) has described a ne« typo ol optical 

activity* which makes stereochemical studios feasible 

for obtaining information about reaction mechanisms in 

the aromatic systems* this new type of optical activity 

results from substitution into the b9$ positions of phen- 

anthrene* Due to storic effects tho substituted groups 

are forced out of the piano of the molecule* which results 

in molecular asymmetry. 



By substituting appropriate groups in the h9$ 

positions 5 a large number of reactions involving re** 

placement of these groups aay be studied with regard to 

■whether the mechanism involves free ions or radicals, or 

whether no such Intermediates are formed* Sho loss of 

a group from one of the substituted positions results 

in racesaisation of the molecule. ihe rate of the race- 

ini sat ion should bo of an order corresponding to the vib¬ 

ration frequency of the group in the remaining position* 

since models show that with one group gone from the b9$ 

position the other group is unhindered* Thus, oven an 

ion 02 radical with an extremely short Ufa nil \ b^iag 

about the formation of a raeomised product* 

It is proposed to mains use of the optical activity 

of the substituted h9$ pheriaiitiirGne type In studying the 

nature of the mechanism involved in the Sandmeyer reaction* 

Tho manner of preparing the '-;-mathyl-5tuaisxo phenanihrenc 

is described in the following section* 

The saiidsieyer reaction (5) involves the action of 

halogen acids upon aromatic diasoniio salts in blm pre¬ 

sence of cuprous halide or cyanide* to give aromatic hal¬ 

ogen or nitrile derivatives, 

Cl + HBr 
0Br + lt2 + 

HCX 

el"
4 HaCI C!l + 12 

4 MaC3* 



There are a large number of mechanisms which have 

seen proposed for the Sandmeyer reaction, said the following 

are representative* 

Waters (6) has suggested a free-radical typo de¬ 

composition mechanism* This involves single electron, 

transfer .from the cuprous salt catalyst, which results in 

the formation of a neutral aryl radical and the loss of 

molecular nitrogen* The aryl radical then reacts with m 

adjacent bromide-ion, forming er. aryl halide molecule end 

releasing a free electron which is picked up by the cupric 

cation formed in th© initial plia.se of the reaction* 

•f Cv* 

+ Cu% 3r + Cu* 

Waters also states that this mechanism may be of 

an intramolecular type, in which ease the free radical 

would not exist ter so* 

Hodgson (7) has suggested an ionic type of re¬ 

action mechanism, which however doss not involve a free 

carboniua ion* A halide atom from the cuprous complex 
mm 

(Cu B%)s attacks the relatively positive carbon atom ad¬ 

jacent to the diazoniua group* The complex simultaneous¬ 

ly picks tip another bromide ion from solution to replace 

the one lost to the aromatic nucleus* Formation of trie 

carbon to bromine bond weakens the carbon to nitrogen 



bond* resulting in fell© loss of molecular nitrogen* 

Qsr- =. w v m 
JG^Br 

Br * Br 

Br + H2 

Hoy and Lawton <8) have suggested that th© much** 

salsa Is similar to that which takes place between a clia- 

zmilxm. salt and water* with subsequent reaction of the 

c&rboaius ion with a bromide ion*. Hi© rate determining 

step would be the formation of a carbonim ion aad the 

evolution of free nitrogen* 

Examination of the product obtained by miming 

a Sendneyer reaction upon a resolved ** - amino « J-neiliyl 

phonanthrene would iliscriraine.te beuwoon son;) of *cha re¬ 

action mechanisms proposed* If a free ion or radical 

were involved in the reaction, a raeemlsed product would 

result from the optically active dia^onitna salt* If 

an optically active product wore obtained* it would bo 

sufficient evidonco that novhor© during the reaction was 

a group absent iron the h position of phonanthrone* 



OA, 
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ttm previously reported methods of obtaining sub¬ 

stituted. phenanthrerte have involved many difficult steps. 

Mmmm Cls*} made extensive use of the Arndt-Slstert reaction 

and ring closures in the synthesis of substituted phonon- 

throne molecules* The one exception found was the synth¬ 

esis of phonsnthrcsie-4-aldehyde- ^carboxylic acid by the 

osonolysis of pyrene* starting with this9 the following 

procedure was proposed to obtain the Wam&UH>5‘*Q9thyl 

phenanthreno * 

glycol 

Fiosor*s method (9) was used for tho osonolysis 

of pyrene and the subsequent reduction -with hydrogen over 

palladium* It ms planned to convert the aldehyde group 

to a methyl group by means of a modified Wolff-Klshaer re¬ 

action * This could bo followed by a Schmidt or Curtins 



28** 

reaction. to convert the carbosyl group to m rnsSno 

group* Resolution of the resulting H-saino-l^aethyl 

phensnilirene should be feasible with ^ or ^ camphor* 

sulfonic acid* Masotisatiou of the coapound should 

hot cause raceEiiaaticai, sines the carbon to nitrogen 

bond is not broken in converting the amino group to a 

diazo group* 

Hie product following osonolysis and reduction 

of pyrene did not display the characteristics * and phy¬ 

sical data described for the expected aldehyde- 

The purified product which was obtained salted at 176* 

178° G* as against 276° C* for that quoted for tbs aide* 

hyde-acid* The product did not reduce acidic psraoiigasi* 

ato la acetone 9 as would be expected* Although Hie com¬ 

pound ms insoluble in cold alkali* heat gradually effect¬ 

ed solution* and acidification .reprecipitated the original 

compound* These properties indicated the possibility of 

a lactone group rather than of an aldohyda-acid* It was 

proposed that the initial, product of the pyrene oaonolysis 

and reduction was a dialdehyde* Tills would be expected 

from the catalytic reduction of an osoaaide# 



The dialdehyde eoald then under go a reaction in the pre¬ 

sence of the 5 per cent alkali which was- used ia extract¬ 

ion of the product from ethylaeet&te* This could o© an 

iatenml Caalszcro reaction* to yield the sodium salt of 

pheaaathrene-Whydrozyaethyl— J—earboxylic acid. Subsequent 

acidification would yield the lactone of tills hydroxy acid* 

(9)* a product was obtained which readily reduced an acid 

solution of permanganate in acetone* 

Although this is an £ -lactam©* models of the mole¬ 

cule chow that the carboxyl and hydroxymethyl groups are 

¥03y close together. 

Siio lactone could be oxidised to the corresponding 

aldehyde-acid by the Oppcnaucr method (16) if necessary* 

however evidence existed that the desired phonanthrono 4- 

methyl—^-carboxylic acid could be obtained by reduction of 



the lactone# 

30- 

VJojfelk raid Adams (11) found that many 

benzyl ©stars and lactonas readily undergo reduction 

uith cleavage of the ring* 

H 

It was found that the lactone of phonaathrene-^ liydrosy- 

methyl-^carboiqrlic acid readily m&arsimt catalytic . red- • 

notion in the presence of Adam1a catalyst* The product* 

presumably phenoathrene 4-motbyl-5 carboxylic acid Mas sol¬ 

uble in cold dilute alkali and had a melting point (23**°) 

sixty degress higher than that of the lactone* 



ULTRA- VIOLET 
SPECTRA 

SUBSTITUTED ¥,f Pf/EMNTHRENE 
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M .©ioniser was constructed by fitting a stand¬ 

ard pyrex condenser with a set of copper electrodes and 

by providing a ground glass ball ■Joint at the md from 

irMcli the osone is discharged• Gao electrode »/rs i*ound 

.around the condensing tub© .and sealed into the uatex’ jac¬ 

ket* Hi© other electrode was scaled into a capillary tubs 

which was then placed within the condensing tube. Pot¬ 

ential was applied by means of a fifteen hiloiroXt? thirty 

aillioapere transformer which operated off of a 110 volt 

A*C* lino* 

t 

She oxygen, was dried in a trap containing * Drierite * 

before it entered the system# A capillary tubs flowmeter 

and immersion type pressure regulator were installed in the 

gas line to maintain a fixed rats of ozone formation* Dar¬ 

ing use5 icc wator was circulated through the water jacket 
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to ensure the laalntenaace ©f constant temperature and to 

ksojj tlia conditions for ozone formation at an optimum# 

In humid atmospheric conditions; condensation of moist¬ 

ure upon, tho apparatus canoed arcing# It was found 

necessary under those conditionss to cool the apparatus 

with tapmter rather than the ice water* Silicone 

grease greatly minimi set! the amount of aicing under 

humid conditions# The entire condenser tras wound irith 

a triple layer of asbestos cor£? and treated vith earn** 

auba mo: to decrease high potential arcing across the 

glass surfaces* The entire apparatus was placed in an 

asbestos colored wooden bon* A tuo centimeter diameter 

perforated glass bulb was used to introduce the 020a© 

iiiniuye Into the solution containing tho reagent to be 

ozonised# 

Standardisation of tho apparatus \as carried out 

bp* bubbling tho oscoe-oaygon stream through the perforated 

glass bulb into an aqueous solution of potassium iodide and 

acetic acid# The free iodine liberated was then titrated 

fitth a standard solution of potassium thiosulfate* By 

comparing the esmmt of iodine formed with the time the- 

solution ijas ozonised it ms possible to obtain reference 

rat os of formation for ozone, The flow rats ms adjusted 

so that ten liters of oxygon per hour provided 0*4? grans 

of O3ono per hour# 



Tii@ hydrogenation apparatus used ms modeled after 

that described by Maas and Yoorhaes (12). It ms fitted 

with a .gas? boret calibrated 'is ten milliliter portions# 
1 Tjgon 1 pressure tubing ma used throughout the apparatus 

to eliminate contamination from the sulfur which is usually 

present .in rubber tubing* m aspirator and manometer were 

connected through the thro© my valve to provide for evacua¬ 

tion of the system and to determine the gas pressure within 

the hydrogenation flask*. 

The 85 per cent pure <a*p* XV>«*l44° c* uncorrsct- 

©cl) commercial grade pyrene w&& purified by ehrc^tographie 

adsorption* A Jones reduetor ms fitted to servo as m 

column to contain thirty grass of activated alumina# The 

80-100 mash alumina m$ activated by heating the alumina 

at 100° at two millimeters pressure# A solution of five 

grass of commercial pyrene in fifty milliliters of hem,me 

was run through the adsorption column at the rate of on© 

milliter per minute*. This was followed by nssiing eighty 

milliliters of bens one through, the eolum} at a rate of 

thirty milliliters per hour* Evaporation of the beaseae 

fwj the eluate produced four grams (80^) of colorless 

pyr©&©§ a*p* 150-151° 0* (meorrected) * 
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A solution of throe grams C *01*> .moles) of purified 

pyrene in seventy-live milliliters of purified ethyl see-* 

tots was treated with a stream of osmo and osteon at room 

temperature, through a perforated glass bulb for 9$ minutes* 

A gas flow of 10 1* per hour provided Q*hy grams of oaoac 

per hour* Tho solution ’was stirred vigorously during the 

reaction to effect thorough, mixture of the gas stream in 

the solution* A large anouat of the solvent was lost • 

through evaporation during tho period of tino involved in 

the treatment* subsequent additions of the solvent \rare 

necessary to replace the loss in volume brought about by 

this ovaporaticaa. fiis solution* which was colorless at 

the beginning of the reaction* gradually took on a red- 

brown color as the reaction progressed* 

Preliminary attempts at osonolysis of the pyrene 

in national formulary grade ethyl acetate produced very 

low yields of the desired reduction product* By purifi¬ 

cation of the solvent, using the method described by 

Piescr (13) it was found that the amount of highly color¬ 

ed impurities were reduced* and the yield of the product 

was greatly increased. 

mmmimsmmmm* 
She solution 'containing the osonide was placed in 

an hydrogenation flask* together with ono gram of the pal- 



ilie system ws is crvaeb* ladiun-calciua ca: bonato catalyst, 

mated to remove any air, and hydrogen was introduced* 

Although reduction vac of fee ted at rocs temperature end. 

atmospheric prossure, it was found that a pressure of 

200-400 m Eg increased tho rate of reduction# Immediate 

change in color took place when agitation was begun# Tim 

red-brmm color of the catalyst changed to an intense black, 

brought about by 'tlie reduction of Pd(CK)g to free palladium 

natal. Following the initial amount of gas taken up by 

the catalyst (about ten milliliters), there was a lag of 

two to five minutes* Tho solution took up 80 to 100 si# 

( *0035£-#004 moles) of hydrogen in thirty to forty minutes* 

fully half of that amount being taken up in five ainutas 

after the initial lag had ended. It was found that when 

the purified pyrene was used, tho catalyst could be used 

for as many as three reductions without seriously affect* 

ing Uio rate or extent of tho reduction* Uhen the mipurifi- 

ed pyrene-was used in the osonolyois, it was accessary to 

add snail amounts of £ darns? catalyst to the initial amount 

of palladium catalyst in order to effect the reduction (9)* 

in subsequent osonolysos and reductions the commercial unpuri- 

fiod pyrene ms used# After reduction the solutioa was 

filtered to remove tho catalyst, anti without reducing the 

voluno of solvent, ms extracted with two 150 .m3.* portions 

of cold 5 pci’ cent sodium hydrasld©* A considerable ©mount 



of heat was evolved during this extraction* it uas found 

that t#lies the extraction mixture ms heated a second extract¬ 

ion was not necessary* After the aqueous portion was separ¬ 

ated md filtered 5 dilute hydrochloric acid was added in a 

slight excess* A reddish-brown solid separated as this 

solution approached the neutral point* The solid was re¬ 

moved by vacuum filtration and washed with several portions 

of wator* After drying over calcium chloride is a vacuum 

th© product weighed *8 - *9 grams (2**~27$ yield) * sup# 171- 

17%° C* (uncorrected)# It was found that this solid would 

dissolve in a 5 per cost sodium hydroxide solution only with 

difficulty*, and extended heating of tho solution was necessary* 

fMs aqueous solution* containing the product* was treated 

.with florit to remove the colored and other impurities. 

After acidification with dilute HC1 a white floceulent solid 

separated from the solution* fills was removed by filtration* 

washed with water* and dried* After reerystallisatim from 

acetous the product was a white* fiaisy solid{ m.p* C* 

(uncorroctcd) * This solid dissolved in hot JJ£ alkali only 

at a very slow rate* The compound did not reduce acidic 

permanganate in acetone even when heated for an extended 

length of time* • 

A sample of the product was prepared for a micro- 

combustion analysis for carbon and hydrogen* The solid was 
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recrystallised. four times from acetone* The product was 

filtered from the mother litiuor by the use of a sintered 

glass funnel* which eliminated the possibility of contamin¬ 

ation by filter paper fibers* Following the final recry- 

stallisation the product was dried for one hour at 100s 0* 

and 2 Esau Eg* The analytical sample melted at 178-179° C* 

(imcorrected) « Calculated for CX'$%0C2s c*5 Bl*8^f H«* 

4*3g* Calculated for Cf 76.^5 H* 4.7#. Founds 

C* 78t31^| 11$ 4,22$* It WES believed that on oquili- 

brim between the Isydrorynothyl-acid and th© lactone brought 

about the discrepancy in the analysis* 

Although a saponification ©qiiimleat on this com¬ 

pound was difficult* due to the insolubility of the lactone 

in dilute alkali* Calculated for the lactone of plieaaatiireae- 

4-l^droaynethyl-5-carbosylic acid* 234$ found 2351T3* & 

considerable excess of sodius hydroxide ms necessary to get 

the sample into solution* 

ISOLATION gF PKl'llAfiyHllilB 4*5 - bIALP3ftgr4S* 

In order to isolate the cli&Moliydo* which was as¬ 

sumed to bo the imedlat© reduction product* extraction by 

means of basic media was eliminated* fh© ethyl acetate 

solution containing the reduction product was refluxed for 

an hour with two 300 ml*. portions of water* The aqueous 

portion gradually assumed a yellow color* When the aqua- 
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©us portion ms separated and cooled in an ice bath, a 

light tan solid separated from t ho solution* TMs solid 

was separated by filtration end washed with several portions 

of cold water* whom dried the product welshed grans (121' 

of theoretical) * This solid molted at 156*158° C* (uncorrect* 

ed) and reduced cold acidic poiuirasanato solatia;!* 

A solution of one gram of the lactone (*00^*2 raols) 

in 150 ml* of absolute ethanol ms placed in the hydrogen¬ 

ation flash with 0*1 grams of Adams* catalyst* After an 

initial lag of ton to fifteen minutes the solution tools 

up 90 ml* of hydrogen in a period of sixty to ninety minutes* 

fMs is 90/3 of the calculated amount (100 ml*)* The rat© 

at which the reduction preceded was fairly constant over 

the period of time involved, aid only slowed down for the 

last ten or twenty milliliters taken tip* Following the 

reduction the solution was evaporated to dryness under vac¬ 

uus and the residue ms put into solution with 5 per cent 

sodium bicarbonate, and filtered* Tho aqueous solution was 

then treated with dilute hydrochloric acid and a white nolid 

separated* The product was dried and recryctallised from 

acetone, sad then redried under vacuum* weight, 0*90 

grams (89# of theoretical)* This solid melted at 251-253° C« 

(uncorrected) and quickly dissolved in cold aqueous. alkali • 

Heutra! equivalents calculated, 2361 Found, 235* 2* 



mmm m mmmmu 5-CARBDIfluXC ACID, 

file method of Vollmaim and Ms co-workers (!**•) for- 

producing tiie aldehydc-acid differs from that of Picoar*s 

in several respects* ' The solvent in this ease is glacial 

acetic.acid* The osonide is not reduced catMyiiealXy, 

hut is cleaved through the addition of water to the solvent* 
It was found that purification of the aldehyde-acid product 

was betuor accomplished tlirough the treatment of the sodium 

salt of the acid with Iforit, in an aqueous solution* With 

this exception.) Volmaanfs method was adhered to, and the 

expected aldehyde-acid obtained! a*p* 276° C* (uacorroeted)* 

Spectrographic data on this compound is shown in this paper* 

A model I>-U Bedtoaasan spectrophotometer was used 

in obtaining ultra-violet spectra upon the bf$ substitut¬ 

ed phenmithreae compounds which ware prepared* 

Analyses were determined upon solutions of the 

sample in absolute ethanol* For wave lengths of 200-3b0 

millimicrons* a •0001 molar solution was prepared* Deter¬ 

minations at wavelengths longer than 3b0 millimicrons, a 

*001 molar solution of the sample was used* Although some 

change in the absorption peaks. is evident, the typical 

phemanthrane spectra is not appreciably altered by the 4,5 

substitutions * 
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